
price subject to 10% service charge  

法式龍蝦湯

章魚片配烤紅椒杏仁醬 (另加$48)

脆皮肉卷配玉米蓉, 意大利青醬

鱸魚配辣味橄欖番茄意大利麵

清燉鹿肉肩餡餅 (另加$88)

熱情果奶凍

甜酸紅菜頭蕎麥芝士沙律

生鯛魚肉粒配大蝦, 椰奶青檸醬

STARTERS

MAINS

DESSERT

CHOOSE FROM

CHOOSE FROM

Sea bass alla puttanesca

Octopus carpaccio, romesco sauce and almonds +$48

Ceviche of snapper and prawns marinated in coconut milk and lime

Brandy scented lobster bisque

Sweet and sour roasted beets, stracciatella curds and buckwheat

所有菜餚均採用無麩質食材烹製而成, 但廚房中也準備了含有麩質的產品。
 All dishes are made with gluten-free ingredients, but in a kitchen where products with gluten are also prepared.*

: Suitable for vegetarians 素食 無麩質提示: Gluten-free friendly

Stu�ed porchetta, wet polenta and salsa verde 

Braised venison shoulder hunter’s pie +$88

Passion fruit panna cotta 

油封甘筍配藜麥中東沙律茄子醬
Confit carrot, smoked aubergine and quinoa tabbouleh

ADD ONS:
+ $30 per serve of Tea or Co�ee

+ $45 per serve of House Red, House White, House Rosé and Draught Beers

SET LUNCH MENU
2 COURSE 3 COURSE$218 P/P $258 P/P

Jan 10th-14th, Jan 17th-21st & Jan 24th-28th



凱撒沙律
Caeser salad, Parmesan, croutons and smoked anchovy $128

藍格斯芝士洋蔥批
Lancashire cheese and onion pie $173

雙層和牛芝士漢堡

Wagyu smash burger, Red Leicestershire cheese,
fries, burger sauce $188

焦糖布丁
Madagascan vanilla crème brulée $128

黑朱古力軟餅
Dark chocolate terrine, crème Anglaise, pistachios  $128

歐式芝士拼盤
A selection of European cheese $218

雪糕, 雪葩 (自選三款)
3 scoop selection of ice creams and sorbets $88

啤酒炸鱈魚 配綠豆蓉他他醬

Fish and chips: Beer battered cod, chips,
mushy peas, tartare sauce $218

牛油咖哩雞配香料飯牛油烤餅
Butter chicken curry, pilau rice, buttered naan $248

肉眼扒配薯條黑椒汁
Rib eye steak, fries and peppercorn sauce $298

PUDDINGS

BRITISH PUB CLASSICS

price subject to 10% service charge

 Jan 10th-14th, Jan 17th-21st & Jan 24th-28th

所有菜餚均採用無麩質食材烹製而成, 但廚房中也準備了含有麩質的產品。
 All dishes are made with gluten-free ingredients, but in a kitchen where products with gluten are also prepared.*

: Suitable for vegetarians 素食 無麩質提示: Gluten-free friendly

ADD ONS:
+ $30 per serve of Tea or Co�ee

+ $45 per serve of House Red, House White, House Rosé and Draught Beers


